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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

The atreet railway company received two

cummer or excursion cara ycsternny.

The riattdeutache-Vcretn at Germ&nla

hall , M y 2d , will glvo tholr second grand

annual ball.

Sells Bros , circus paste brigade Is abroad

In the town and the bill boarda re nfluwe

with potters ,

On May 10 the Omaha Turn Veroln will

have a grand exhibition , concert and ball at-

Gormanla hall.
The Musical Union orchestra will have

their firnt grand rehearsal this evening for the
Hrengorfest which will bo hold at Lincoln in-

June. .

Mrs. Btnrn * Woatphall , who wa ad-

judged

¬

inaono last Monday'will be taken to

Lincoln this morning and placed In the
' asylum ,

The next rehearsal of the wand chorus

for the musical festival will take place Fri-

day

¬

evening next nt 7:30: o'clock , nt Max

Meyer's music hall ,

An old second hand dealer on Cast Tenth
atrcot near the Ui P. depot , hod a pair of-

trouaora aud §20 in money stolen from hta

room Tuesday night.-

A

.

laborer ot Murray's brick yard , robbed

ono of hi * mates yesterday of $25 and a gold

watch charm , then fled for part * unknown ,

The police wore looking for him last evening.-

On

.

Friday evening , May lit , the society

people of North Bond will have a grand con-

cert

¬

nnd ball thoro. A part of the Musical

Union orchestra will attend tpon thu occa-

sion

¬

,

Tbo gaily painted and festively decorated
odvortislng car , No. 1 , of Sells Uros1 circus

waa aide tracked attheU.P.Depot yesterday

and attracted the attention of a great many

curious admirers ,

It ia now reported that Joe Hammil the
fonr-ply Ananias of local sporting circles, has
sought other nnd moro congenial surround-

ings

-

than those of Omaha. lie is said to have

gone back to his homo in Chicago ,

Pat Casey and John Miller were arroated
Tuesday night skulking behind the Brandels

saloon on South Tenth street. A buggy robe

and whip wore found In their possession , nnd

await nn owner at police headquarters.-

Ulder

.

J. B. Marfield and Rev. Robert
L , Mash , pastor , have sent oJt neat cards of

invitation to the citizens of Omaha inviting

them to attend the dedication of the Sownrd
street M. E. church on Sunday , May 10th-

.Atth

.

| J charivari given Officer Kennedy
and his bride Tuesday night , It seems that a
little cutting1 affair occurred. It waa between
a white man and negro , who quarrelled and
the negro carved the white man with a razor.-

As
.

yet no arrests have been made.

The new home of Mr. Fred Drexel , now
on Tenth and Williams streets was the scene
of a jovial housewarming Tuesday night. A
largo number of frienda were on hand and
participated In the enjoyment Incidental to
the occasion.

Some of the ladies of the Catholic con-

gregations
¬

of this city are said to be contem-

plating
¬

the erection of a homo for fallen wo-

men
¬

, on the southeast corner of Ninth and
Howard streets , provided the lot can bo ob-

tained

¬

from the city.

The trial of Christian Wirth , charged
with desertion from the army , waa com-

menced

¬

before a court martial at Fort Omaha ,
Tuesday. The prosecution closed its case
at night and yesterday S the defendant intro-

duced

¬

his testimony-

.It

.

ia ordered nt army headquarters that
first lieutenant Guy Howard , 12th infantry,

aide-de-camp , shall on the 30th Instant ,

muster the general service clerks , messengers ,

and hospital steward on duty, at these head-

quarters
¬

, for the month of April , 1885-

.Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. H. McCoy celebrated
Tuesday night at their home on Porke Wilde
avenue , their tin wedding. A number ol

friends responded to the Invitation and a
pleasant social time was enjoyed. A variety
of gifts in nil device ? of tin were bestowed up-

on.the
-

. celebrating couple.

The Good templars have secured the par-
loraoftho

-

W.C. T. U. over the restaurantfor[

their meetings , and last evening the first
lodge mooting was held there , at which the
impressive initiatory vows were taken by
now members and now olilcera elected for the
ensuing quarter. The lodge will meet regul-
arly

¬

every Tuesday evening hereafter at the
above mentioned quarters. Visiting brothers
and slstera are cordially invited-

.FoJao

.

Pretenses.-
A

.

well known gentleman of this city
last night told a BEE reporter of one of

the pranks played by ono J. H. Wlllard ,

who will figure at an early day in the
police court , under the name of Hamilton ,
to answer to a charge of embezzlement of
books from I*. A. Gavin , as this morn-
Ing's

-

police court report shows-

.It
.

seems that Willard , alias Hamilton ,
rode up to Gavin's house or place of bus-

iness
¬

, In a buggy and stated to Gavin
that the horse and buggy he drove had
been loaned him by this gentleman , and
thereupon Gavin supposed him reliable ,
aud was completely won by his genteel
bearing , appearance and speech. It
further appears that Gavin commissioned
him to dispose of books ho had to sell ,
and Wlllard , alias Hamilton , worked It
for all there was in it. His plan was to
get signed by some (gentlemen a promise
to take such and such book * , which Gavin
was to deliver and collect the "order" or
promise ; but Hamilton (Wlllard ) would
induce the party to make part payment ,
which sum he pocketed and turned over
the "order" (nncredited with such part
payment ) to Gavin. The result was
when Gavin delivered the books , the pur-
chaser

-
claimed the price or part of it was

paid. A clear steal , '

A Wedding at Plattimontli.
List Wednesday H. N. Dovoy and

Miss Eya Knapp , of Flattimouth , were
united in marriage , the cormony being
performed at St. Lnko'u church , In the
presence of a large number of their
frienda. The bride Is a second daughter
of Mr. Oroavonor Enapp , master me-
chanic

¬

of the western division of the C-

B , & Q. railroad , and a very charming
young lady. She was tastefully attired
in a coatnme of light blue groa grain silk
with lace trlmmlngi , and word a largo
boquet of rcsas at the throat.-

Th
.

groom Is a well and favorably
known young baalnois man of PlatU-
mouth and for a long lima was teller in
the First National bank there. Both
have a great many friends in Omaha who
trill wish them a long life of happiness
aud prosperity.

They started Monday night on a wed-
ding

¬

tour , which will Include a visit to
New Orleans and other points cf Interest

the south.

MORGAN-MTARUND AGAIN.

Opinions onho Jnflges Who Heard the

Halioas Corpus ,

Ground ! for Accused's Kolcasc ,

Elsewhere In this Isaac of the BEE

are the happenings of yesterday in the
Morgan-Mooro-McFarland case. In the
light of those transaotlonu there are
nuny , very many persons in Omaha ,

among the thinking men , of largo inter-

ests
¬

hero , who wish to fully understand
this matter nnd in dcforonoo to the re-

quest

-

of a number of such citizens this
Isano publishes the opinions delivered by
the two jndgoi ,

M'CCLLOOH AND STENBERO ,

before whom this Iowa convict was

brought by the Iowa sheriff who was try-

ing

¬

to take him to the penitentiary from
which ho escaped.

The following , from full notoa taken nt
the tlmo of delivery , Tuesday last , Is-

Jndgo McCulloch's decision :

By the court : This case has caused
mo much anxiety and study slnca the
argument beganyestorday| , (Monday) and
I confess that It has raised questions of
law with which I was not familiar in the
practice touching cases of habeas corpus-
.It

.
has raised ono not heretofore often

mot In such cases , but which , since the
rapid strides of Omaha towards metro-
politan

¬

proportions , is likely frequently
to arlso. For this reason the case is im-

portant
¬

outaldo of Itself , and I shall
therefore bo particularly cautious In giv-
ing

¬

a judgment upon It , as I BOO and un-
dentand

-

the law, outside of what has
been said and printed and oomo to my
care , frr It will establish a precedent BO

far as this court is concerned , for cases
whore effort is made to take an accused
person from Nebraska to another state.

Under the two lines of authorities
cited , two questions arise. First , is the
warrant (requisition ) of the governor suf-
ficient

¬

on its face ? and , second , shall the
whole pleadings bo considered In deter-
mining

¬

the release or remanding of the
accused.

Under the two lines of authority cited ,
It appears on the ono hand that the war-
rant

¬

itself is prima faclo sufficient and
carries the presumption that sufficient
facts were presented to justify its Issno-
by the governor ; on the other hand , it is
held that the warrant must relate the
jnrlsdictlonal facts which were presented
to the governor , or there must bo at-

tached
¬

to the warrant a certified copy of
those facts BO presented. Among many
cases cited in favor of this latter vlow ,
ono from Texas Is particularly strong
and favora the accused In this ciao ;

while one from Massachusetts Is equally
clear and strong the other way. But
all the cases agcoo In this , that If the war-
rant

¬

Itself recites that proper stops wore
taken to secure its hananco , Itla sufficient
authority to hold the accused. The case
at bar is tried upon the papers before the
court , and upon those only , taking into
consideration no other testimony except
as to the identity of the accused , which
has been clearly established.
. All authorities enow that the court may
investigate to ascertain the facts on
which a warrant is issued ; that is to nay ,

a warrant Is not conclusive until contra-
dictory evidence has been rebutted.
Hero the accused has filed a number of
(pacific denials of allegations contained
in the warrant. This court holds with
the Mass , case that the warrant is prlma
facie evidence that the requirements of
law have been complied with , but the
specific denial of the recitals of the war-
rant

¬

complicates the case and raises a to-

tally
¬

different question. The United
States statute on this subject requires
certain things to bo done , for example ,
that a copy of the Indictment or an aff-
idavit

¬
charging the accused with a crime ,

made In the state where committed , shall
presented to the governor. In this case
the governor certifies that proper steps
have been taken. The accused denies
this , and the question therefore is , on
whom is the burden of proof ; OR the
officer or the accused ?

It is the opinion of this court that If
the taking away of the accused by the
officer is not resisted by the accused ,
there Is no necessity for the officer to
have copies of these steps related by the
warrant to have been taken to procure
it, but if the taking Is resisted , then It is-

necesiary In order to authorize the taking
of the accused to another state-

.It
.

was agreed by the demurrer of yes-
terday

¬

to try this case on the papers be-

fore
-

the court ; there are no papers here
showing what testimony or paper * , if
any , were filed with the governor of-

Nebraska. . It is therefore the duty of
the officer , by a-

rilErONflEKANCK OF TESTIMONY ,
to prove his right to remove the accused
out of Nebraska. As this has not been
done in this case , there is no way loft te
the court except to decide in favor of the
accused , and accordingly the judgment
of the court is that he be released.

THE HECpND AHKE8T.

Before Police Jndgo Stenberg the ac-

cused
¬

was brought on the warrant Issued
on a complaint reciting his commiision In
Iowa of larceny from the person (a felony
tbore ) and his being a fugitive from just-

ice.
¬

. Those facts appeared on the hear-
ing

¬

In this court.
JUDGE STENDE110 IIELD

that Inasmuch as the charge upon which
the accused Is Bought to bo remanded in
this court Is the Identical ono on which
he has had a hearing and secured a re-

lease In the county court of this county ,
this court hai no right to hear , try or de-

cide
¬

upon the ewe , because the atatute-
of Nebraska explicitly declares that when
a party has been once tried and released
upon habeas corpus , he should not apaln-
be tried , committed or held upon the
same charge. And that as the county
court , a court of superior jurisdiction ,
hid tally examined the case and released
the accused , this court has only to dis-
miss

¬

the proceedings and older the ac-
cused

¬

to be released.
The seizure of the party by Sheriff

Dan Farrell , who camps when bo gets on-
a trial has been already made public and
now ring down the curtain on "Tho-
Pickpocket. . "

A Forty Dollar Pinchbeck ,

A sprightly lady In a Farnam atreet
store tells a good story on two Chicago
commercial men well known in Omaha-
.It

.

is better from the fact that one of
them , Mr. A , , for example , Is a very
moral man , and the other , Mr, B , , just
thinks he is up to all the tricks known
among men , A , , who h A man of con-

siderable
¬

meant , wore a splendid looking
watch , which can bo bought anywhere
for $30 or $40 per dozen. B. aaw it
while on a train and offered $40 for It ,

which A. refused , saying he did not with
to sell it. After repeated Impoi tuning
A. agreed to lot B. have It, and pocketed
ha four X notes with a quiet chuckle-

.In
.

Lincoln Mr. B , learned that hii ele-

gant
¬

bargain , which ho had boon so ur-

gent
¬

and persistent to secure , was worth
about $4 retail price. Ho hastened for
A. , found him in Omtha on the
itroet , and nt once rnihod to him
with blood In his eye and threatened ar-

rest
¬

for swindling and cheating , which , of
course , wonld have been ridiculous , as-

no earthly representations were made ,

and he bought on his own experienced
judgment that his rich friend wonld
sport only the boat time-piece.

The matter was finally adjusted ; A. In
pity gave back the $40 , and re-took his
watch , with a promise not to toll on Mr.-

B
.

, but while the charapigno and oysters ,

(aggregating in cost at least five such
watches , ) woio being enjoyed , a sickly
smile crept over poor B's face , as A sol-

emnly
¬

asked if the hour of bedtime had
arrived. B does not smile BO often now ,

and gazes meditatively into the far-off
blue sky whenever ho passes n jewelry
store. Such is the story as the lady ,

with a merry twinkle in her eye , told the
reporter but "for goodness * sake don't
say ho told yon. "

A car load of very choice graded Here-
ford

-

Bulls , ready for service , for tale at-

my farm , 0 miles west of Omaha in Jef-
ferson

¬

Precinct. JOHN KLINKE-

B.THBOW

.

OUIVTHE OPIUM-

Mayor Boyd Proposes to Have Homo
of the Violated Ordinances

Enforced ,

The opium joints , if there are any In

the fair and beautiful city of Omaha (and

little doubt exists that such is the case )

must go. It is probable also that the
saloons will soon bo compelled to close

their doors at midnight and on Sunday.-

At
.

least Mayor Boyd intimated aa much
yesterday , when in conversation with a
reporter for the BEE. Reference was

made to his communication , road before
the city council Tuesday night , recom-

mending
¬

that the marshal bo called on to
enforce the ordinance relating to opium
joints , and the mayor said that ho had
been Informed of the existence of several
such places ; aho that more are soon to-

bo started. As to the matter of closing
the ualoons at midnight , it is only those
havlne lunch counters or restaurants con-

nected
¬

with them that keep open , and
the other ara making complaint on the
grounds ef unfair treatment for them to
close and the few bo allowed to keep
open. However , the mayor will not , so-

ho says , attempt to Insist on a strict en-

forcement
¬

of these ordinances until after
the marshal matter Is settled.

Ton dollars reward for return to Mil-

lar
¬

d hotel , Omaha , of land book and
other articles in black satchel. Ex-

changed
¬

at U. P. transfer in Council
Bluffs about April 5th-

.DKOPPED

.

DEAD ,

The Sad Fate That Befell Mr. E-

.Tunlcr
.

,

A few additional particulars concern-

ing
¬

the sudden death of Mr. E. Tnslor ,
at Sidney , Tuesday evening , were re-

ceived
¬

hero yesterday. It seems that he
went from his stock ranche to town that
day for the expressed purpose of calling
on Senator Lal&nd Stanford , who was

passing through en rente to his homo at
San Francisco. Ho and the senator , it
appears , were intimate frienda twenty
years ago , and now that the latter has be-

come
¬

one of America's noted men , of
course Mr. Tnsler naturally felt anxious ,
when the opportunity offered itself , if
only for a minute or two to meet him
once more. But such a pleasure was
not to be enjoyed. The fates' hand
ruled differently. When almost ready
to grasp each other's friendly hands the
Scythe of Time swept between them
and on the platform of Mr. Stanford's
car , his old tlmo companion sank down
stiff and stark in death. As the tele-
graph

-

yesterday atated , Mr. Tnslor , was
one of. the most prominent and beat
known cattle men in the state of Ne-
braska.

¬

.

8 , K. Ualloway went east yesterday ,

J , Morrison , of Lincoln , ia at the i'axton.
John D. Craton left for Chicago yesterday.-

G

.

, M. Holmes , of Beatrice , was in the city
yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. n. Pardoo , of Lincoln , is among yes
terday's arrhals at tbo Pnxton ,

J. a. Pardoo , W. H. McCord and T-

.Waahburn
.

, a delegation of Ulynoa gentleman ,

are at the Paxton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jordan , of St, Louis , with
their daughter , Mrs. J. J. Dickey , of this
city , have gone to California for a three
week's visit-

.H

.

, A Babcock , Lincoln ; Geo. A. Perclval ,

Ord ; S , H. Somborger , Wahoo ; R. Wheeler ,

Oiceola ; J. G , Fountain and wife , Hies Ida
Story , city ; W. n. Manton , Schuyler ; J.
Rudolph , Schuyler ; L , Capron , Omaha , Wm ,

Falton , Nebraska City , are at the Millard ,

At the Metropolitan : V , O. English , Platts-
month ; W. M. Nesblt , Tekomah ; A. G.
Hastings , Lincoln ; Sam F. Nelson , Wake-
field ; Andrew 1'gRer , Hastings ; L , Ilowell ,
Louisville ; Jamea P. Hayer and wife , Bren-

ard
-

; 1C. Chase , Lincoln ; Louis Donoy and
wife , Wichita ; Gee , K , Moason and wife,
I'lainville , Mich.-

Thos.

.

. Stolockor , Platte ; D , F. Van Liew
Aurora ; J. W. Welna , West Point ; J. L.
Bitter, North Bend ; Ma jo , Cooley , Council
Dluffa ; W, J , Wagner , Denison , George
Hegley , Dubuque ; P , O , Anderson , Dea
Moines ; G. Dorney , Chicago , F , II. Davit ,

Galesburg , Ilia , ; Geo. Cornell , Frankfort
Mich. ; are at the Oanfield.

Nebraska and Iowa Patents ,

The following patents have been issued
during the present week to Nebraska and
Iowa people :

Nebraska Corn shelter , Q. E. Bohan-
non , Lincoln ; planter , check row, corn ,

H.A.Allen , iTecumseb ; wind engine ,
T. D. Pollock , Danbnrg.

Iowa Cooking aparatua , steam , J. D
Johnson and W , H. Long , of Newton ;

cream testing device , N. 8. Andrews and
J. M , Burnap , Jackson county ; musical
instrument , harmonic attachment for key-
board , E. F. O'Neill , Storm Lake ; plan-

ter
¬

, check row, corn , F. A. Rote , River-
s'do

-
' ; icrew machine , A , Johnston ,

Ottumwa ; thill coupling machine , M. F.
Anderson , Corning ; vehicle setts , spring
back for , A. Fellows , Clinton ; washing
nuchlne , J , B. Pettit , Burlington.

THE DIAMOND.-

Clerelanil

.

Again Ms Away Withe
Omaha Teai by a Score of 3 to 2 ,

A. Splendid Game Yesterday Notwith-
standing the Threatening Weather

Kino Flaying nnd Personal
Mention ,

In consequence of the rain the crowd
which assembled to witness the third
game between Omaha and Cleveland was

very meagre. The grounds wore In fair
condition and those who were present
saw ono of the finest games over played
upon any grounds. Omaha as usual lost
the tons and Cleveland wont to the bat.
Salisbury , the old Omaha favorite , occu-

pied

¬

the box for the homo team and was

very effective. The fanning out process
and whitewash after whitewash waa the
order of the day until the fourth
Inning , when Dnggan scored for Omaha ,

amidst tremendous cheering ; Cleveland
failed to score until thu sixth , when Man-
sell scored on a hit to loft by Kennedy.
Omaha scored again In the ninth and
Cleveland wont to the bat for the final
tussle. The acoro now stood two to one
for Omaha , and prospects seemed bright
for Omaha , when rain began to fall ,
coupled with the fact that Doc Kennedy
hold the bat and sent the ball safe to
loft , allowing a run and getting to first
himself , and on a passed ball by Duggan
scared , making the acoro throe and two-

fer Cleveland. Salisbury pitched a great
game , as did Lanor. Bandlo will prob-
ably officiate behind * ho box to-day.

The following ia the official score :

BASE HITS-

.Bandlo
.

is expected here to morrow.
The Cleveland team are gentlemen ,

every ono of them-
.It

.

IB expected that the new pitcher of
the Omahaa will prove a la-la.

Kansas City met her first defeat yester-
day

¬

at the hands of the "Booropolls" to
the tnne of 13 to 4.

Johnny Bronnan knows his business ,
and you might as well try to bnlldozo
Jumbo aa to undertake to work him-

.In
.

the eighth inning of yesterday's
game Manager Hey, while running a-

base , fell down and badly bruised his
face.

Manager Hey has neonred for pitcher
of the Omaha team yonng O'Donnell ,
formerly with the Lucas club of St.-

Louis.
.

.

Two to ono that Omaha does not take
lower than third place and will make a
strong fight for first In the Western
Laaguo la heard on all sldoa.

Frank Bandlo , double and twisted
catcher for the Omaha club arrived In
the city last evening. Frank ia consid-
ered

¬

a great man behind the bat-
.It

.

la well for Council Bluffs that Ken-
nedy

¬

, the first baseman of the Clove-
lands , does not bat toward that city. Ho-
is a whole bombardment In himself.

Manager Hey : "Yes , gentlemen ;
please boor this in mind. I am not
strengthening my team yet , and don't
yon forget it. " Ho proposes to make
"Hey" while the sun shines.

Many brilliant plays In Sunday's game
were spoiled by the line of carriages on
the north aide of the grounds. Some
provision should bo made for vehicles so
that they will not Interfere with the
gamo-

.It

.

la said that P&ttl has made $160,000
this seaso-

n.EAILKOAD

.

NOTES ,

Chun go of Hours General Morsels of-

Itmil Lore.-

A

.

change of hours Is announced to
take piico May 1 in the headquarters of

the Union Pacific , which will effect the
employes of the general auditor's oflico ,

as well as those of the freight auditor,

auditor of agents' accounts , and auditor
of passenger accounts. Under this new
regime , the cleiki of the BO departments
will commence work at half past eight
in the morning and qnic at five o'clock-

In the evening , besides working until
three o'clock on Saturday. This
makes the week of work rather
longer than that of the other depart ¬

ments. Considerable dissatisfaction at
the change is expressed , as the boys had
hoped to'bave the Saturday half holiday
throughoutthe summer , as will the clerks
in the other departments.

THE BAKKIOS PAKTV-

.A

.
communication was received

yesterday by the paitonaer depart-
ment

¬

of the Union PaciGo ,
stating that the Barrios party had
left San Francisco Monday on the
speciil train of the Central PaciGo aud
will arrive In Omaha Thursday on the
Denver No. 2 , The party consists of-

Mrs. . Barrios , wife of the deadlgeneral ,

Qen. Baiz , and a large escort. The body
of the dead soldier will not bo brought
east.

RAILROAD RUMDUKOS.-

J.
.

. J. Dlcliy Is In Denver.-
Mrno.

.
. Ristorl has passed Ogden and

will bo in Omaha per tpeclal U. P. train.
Omaha Is her only stopping placa between
'Frisco and New "York.

Workmen commenced yesterday to
repair the B , & M. depot platform ,

which waa partially wrecked Tuesday
morning.

The exterior paintings on Sells Bros. '

circus oar that stood at the IJ. P. depot
yesterday , are specimens of L. KnQcr's
work , & Cincinnati artist , and sneak In
terms of great pralso for htm. The car U
ono of the finest of Its kind over built.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco Is the
best ,

Ladles' Mualunlo ,

The thirteenth of the series of ladies'
mnslcalos took place yesterday afternoon
In Meyer's mnslo hall , and was well at-

tended.
¬

. The programme presented ,

while ono of interest and morlt , was not
so severely classical as those of the pro-

codlng'occaslons.

-

. The following order was
observed :

1 , Fiano duet , "Mlgnon , " . . .Concono-
Mlsaoa Kockwoll nnd Judion.

2. Hondo CaprlccioBo , . . . . . . . . . . Mendelssohn
Edith Jnmos.-

S.

.

. Flnnoduot , SonnUlNo. 1 Mozart
Belle nnd Mlnnio Stull.I-

.
.

I. The Dying Poet Gottschnlk-
Borthn Yo t.

5. Slumber Song Kuocken-
Uoorglo Boulter ,

6. n. Spinning Soug Mendelssohn
b. Deuxlemo Valao Chopin

Belle atn-

ll.MO

.

POISOKI-
N THE PASTRY

Vnnllln ,Lemon , Ornntre , tc. , flavor Cnhei ,
CrcnmiIiKlillnaittrc.111 delicately nnd nut-
tirallyui

-

thermit from which they are muile.
FOB STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.-

rntPiniD
.

BY THI

Price Baking PowderiCo. ,
Chicago , III. 6t. Louis , Mo.-

HAKIM
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
tN-

ODr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems *

licit Dry Hop Ycnit.-
3TO23

.
GjS LJZ 33TT QXJOCEJSG.-

WB
.

MAKK BUT ONE QUAL11Y.

-

ffical Institute.1-

3th.

.

. St. , Cor OamtalAve ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Disease! o ! Females , ot the Nervous System , Pri-

vate Dlscaa.'S of the Urinary and Sexual organs and
Diseases oftho Head , Throat and Lungs , specialties.

Diseases treated by an experienced specialist , also
dlieaaosof the Heart , Liver , Stomach , Kidneys , Blad-
der , Neuralgia , Rhcumttlam , Piles , Cancers , eto ,

And &U other diseases of the Throat and Lunss , treat-
ed byMedtcitcd Vapors Bend for Inhaler

or circular on Inhalation.-
AU

.
diseases of the Blood , Uilnary and Sexual Or-

gans , Prhato Diseases and Piles Cured or DO Fay.
16 Years Hospital and Private Practice.

Consultation and Examination Ireo
Cillorwrlteforclrcularaoncbronlodlseaseganddeform-
Itlea , Dlseiees of Females , Prhato Diseases oil he
Urinary and Sexual Organs , Seminal Weakness , Ner-

oua
-

Debility or Exhaustion , etc. , eto , and our new
restorative treatment ,

All letters and consultations Confidential.
Medicines sent to all parts of the country bv ex-

press , securely packed from observation , If full de-

scription ot case la given , One personal Interview
preferred It com cnlcnt. Open at all hours.-

PaUenta
.

from a distance can obtain rooms and
board ,
Addresa all letters to
Omaha Medical & Surgical Institute

13th St. Cor. Capita , Omaha. N-

ob.CAMELLINE

.

T-
HECOMPLEXION

ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.- .

The undersigned physicians of San
Francisco are familiar with the composi-
tion

¬

of the principal articles used for the
complexion , and freely certify that CAM
ELINE Is harmless and free from all
poisonous or Injurious substances.-
L

.

0 Lane , M D G F Cooper , M D-

H H Toland , M D S W Dennis , M D-

R A McLean , M D J M MoNnlty , M D.
0 B Brlgham , M D J O Shaffer , M D-

Bonj J Dean , MOW Carman , M D-

H Gibbons Jr , MD W Ayer , M D-

J J Clarke , M D T Bennett , M D-

W H Bruney , M D W Hammond.M D-

A M Loryea. M D W F McNntt.M D
0 L Bard , M D A J Bowie , M D-

H L Slmms , M D J 0 Shorb , M D-

J H Stallard , M D F A Holman , M D
0 McCaestonM D J Rosenstirn , M D
0 0 Keenoy , M D J D Whitney M D-

A M Wilder , M D T Boyson , M D-

G H Powers , M D-

B
0 G Kenyon , M D

R Swan , M D-

L
1 S Titus , M D-

JL Door , M D-

J
L Moares , M D-

TW Koenoy.M D-

GHolland
Price , M D-

H, M D Gibbons , M D

Madame Adolina Patti ,

Writes ; "1 shall have to repeat the
praises of your OAMELLINE heard from
all sides.

For tale by-
H. . T. CLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,
And all Grst class druggists ,

mgamodi

.EASIEST . . . _
Judo ai easy

OQ as TWO. - I ( iv VPIIV
linfthen and thorten according loth * Milih) thiy-
carry. . Equally well adapted to rough country rouU
and ftnedrlvca of dtlci. Manufacture *! and told kt
all iMdlni Cirrlait Bulltfirs tni Oitltr*,

'GOOD LUCK.

The Royal Baking Powder Never Fails to-

te

>

do Perfect Work ,

The "Good Luck" thnt nhvnys attends the use of the Iloynl Baking
Powder iu ranking perfect bread , cake , biscuit , pastry , etc. , is not "luck"
alter all , but the oxnct result thnt iuovitnbly follows the correct applica-

tion
¬

of scientific principles.

All the scientific knowledge , cnro nnd skill nttniued by twenty years
practical experience hnvo been combined in the Iloynl Baking Powder
to make n leavening agent absolutely perfect , and it cannob help doing
perfect work in the production of light , sweet , wholesome , palatable
bread nnd pastry.

The most exact accuracy nud precision are exercised in the prepara-

tion
¬

nnd combination of all the ingredient ? of the Boyal Baking Pow¬

der. Every article is first ascertained absolutely pure. A. number of
chemists aio employed to test the strength of each ingredient , so thnt its
exact power and effect in combination with its co-iugrediouts h defii-

nitely
-

known. Nothing is trusted to chance , and no person is employ-

ed

¬

in the preparation of the materials who is not an expert iu his partic-

ular

¬

branch of the business.-

As

.

a consequence , the Royal Baking Powder is of the highest grade of
strength and excellence , always pure , wholesome , and uniform in quality.
Bach box is exactly like every other. It will retain its powers and pro-

duce

¬

the same and the highest leavening effect iu auy climate , at any
time-

.rlhe

.

Government Chemist , after having analyzed all the principal
brands in the market , in their reports placed the Royal Baking Powder
at the head of the list for strength , j urity. and wholesomeness , and
thousands of rests all over the country have further demonstrated the
fact that its qualities are , in every respact , unrivaled.

Housekeepers never fail to have "good luck" in making the most de-

licious

¬

bread , biscuit , cake , and pastrywho use the Royal Baking Powder

MAX MEYEil ! BBO. ,
Established 1865;

Jewelers anil Music Dealers
ARE NOW OFFERING

Pianos and Organs
AT FACTORY PRICES

Either for Cash or Easy Payments

GREAT BARGAINS IN
DIAMONDS , WATCHES ,

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE
Full Lineof Sheet Musicnd Books.

Northeast Cor. Farnam and 11 Hi Sts. , - OMAHA , NEB.

SOUTH OMAHA
Remember that When you buy n lot in South Omabn you get 9,000

square feet of ground , equal to three lots 50x60 , or eix business lota-
25x60. . With this you nave the advantage ot alleys 20 feet wide and
a street 80 feet w-

ide.THINK
.

OF THIS
When you are buying real estate ; ascertain how much LA.ND you

getting for your money.

NOW IS THE TIME
To secure these large lots while they are cheap. You can got ground
now at 2i cents a square foot that will bo worth five times that amount
in three years.

Send for a Map of South Omaha.

Address , 216 S. 13th St. , Omaha , Neb.-

M.

.
. A. TJ-pton , Ass't Soo'v and Manager.

COWING & GO ,
JOUDtHJIK

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
B.II..IU md C..t Iron

Lead Pipe and Sheet Load ,
HOUTIMSUTOX HTMH I IKJti ,

PJunbeis' Gas and warn Fillers'
IRON & BRASS GOODS ,

ENGINEERS' SUfPUES ,
14th iDodoe Sls.-OMAHA.NEB.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
[icooEsaoRa to JOHN a , JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

At the old lUnd HIT Ftrum Bt Crden by |< l *
rf ph solicited udpiouptl alttoded to , Tetepboot

DR , PUHEK ,
Graduate ot the University Vienna , Aus-

tria.

¬

. L ie SurR on to the Military Hospital ,
of Vienna , Will do a general llflcliwl and
Surgical practice. All calU in city or country
promptly nttonded. OlHco at the Oinana
Medical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avenue ,

EUROPE.
COOK'S EXCURSION PARTIES i&II from New

Yojlc la April , M y , Juoc nail July >J flret dug

Hl'FXJIALTfiURIHT TICKKTS for INDIVIDUAL
TRAVELERS It reduced ritot , the belt rouU*
for i l uare tuvcL

COOK'8 EXOURSION1ST , with nup* , oonUln
fall pttUculari ; by mull for 10 cent *

TH03 COOK k SON , l Hmdiujr , A. V-

.Of

.
U ) Datrba ra St. , Chicago , lllD ,


